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Recorded on the ancestral land of 

the Snohomish and Duwamish 

peoples, past and present.

I honor with gratitude the land 

itself and the Snohomish and 

Duwamish tribes.



today

Himalayan (and other) Blackberry

Bloom medicines

None of this is medical advice,
as mentioned previously :)



Bloom Medicines

Yarrow / Pearly Everlasting

Fireweed

Red clover

St. John's Wort

Scullcap

Motherwort / Lady's mantle

Wild Lettuce

Lovage

Linden

(Nettle, kinda?)

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11-eTKGuA5T4aPHg-plCm9QcIijqyXDKIpBuc_G6ydCc/edit?usp=sharing



Himalayan blackberry

Rubus armeniacus

(aka Rubus discolor)



Himalayan blackberry (Rubus armeniacus)



Native trailing blackberry (Rubus ursinus)



Cutleaf Evergreen Blackberry (Rubus laciniatus)



Raspberry (Rubus ideaus)

COUSIN to the blackberries



Salmonberry (Rubus spectabilis)

COUSIN to the blackberries



Thimbleberry (Rubus parviflorus)

COUSIN to the blackberries



Strawberry (Fragaria spp)

COUSIN to the blackberries



- Leaves/shoots:
- Young leaves have more 

antioxidants: flavonols like 
quercetin and aromatic 
phenols

- old leaves have more 
astringency (tannins)

- Green berries have more 
antioxidant power than ripe, but 
less than leaves

- Root bark has TONS of tannins
- Growing conditions and genetics 

matter.

Gathering & Potency



- A LOT of tannins in this one, particularly the root.
- Tannins can block absorption of nutrients, consider timing with meals
- Too much tannin intake can cause GI irritation
- Be careful if there are serious GI issues
- Milk can bind tannins and make the medicine gentler… and less potent
- This adds a load on the liver, so consider liver health and possibly formulate with bitters

- CAREFUL with pregnant women and small children

Warnings & Contraindications



- Leaves, buds, and unripe berries can be 
dried or tinctured.

- Leaves can be oxidized before drying to 
give a richer flavor to tea.

- Root bark can be peeled, dried, then 
made into decoctions as needed.

- Whole root can be powdered
- Longer steeping brings out more 

tannins, shorter steeping for less tannins

Preservation / Preparation



- Antimicrobial, astringent, antioxidant
- Specific treatment for:

- Diarrhea
- Norwalk and etc viral food poisoning
- Gi bleeding (CAREFUL!!!! This is if you can't access professional medical care)

- Toning and soothing for sore throat, inflamed gums, mouth sores
- Uterine tonic, medicine for labor pain
- Skin healing for eczema, psoriasis, bites, fungal infections
- Repeated tannin washes can help form a protective layer over wounds, burns
- Fever, flu and cold remedy

Medicinal Uses & Actions



Big picture

Heavy duty tannins in roots and older leaves -> mucosal tissues

Massive superfood-y stuff in young leaves and berries.



- Berries!!!!
- Young shoots from big plants are DELICIOUS.
- Tannins for crisp pickles.

Culinary use



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dKkkChHSgT8



https://www.craftfoxes.com/projects
/blackberry-leaf-dyed-sweaters

https://www.makergardener.com/di
y/dyeing-with-blackberry



Ecology and tending
- Early/mid successional plant
- Converts grassland to shrubland
- Sprawl is mostly vegetative
- SUNLIGHT is the key

- Seedlings cannot grow without 
enough sun exposure.

- Only grows massively monocultures 
with extensive sun exposure

- Loves forest edges.
- Himalayan Blackberry will be here forever.



Priorities
What is our goal?

- Manageability
- Biodiversity

- Native plants
- Plants that don't grow 14 feet tall

- Habitat
- Biomass
- Food
- Medicine
- Materials









Goal: dense forest
Heavy canopy coverage will massively reduce 
issues blamed on blackberry, AND blackberries 
do a great job as nurse plants to protect baby 
trees from deer browse and blazing sun.

- Collapse canes to allow tree succession.
- Do cheap, easy mass plantings of what 

comes next.
- Don't worry about removing blackberry 

until they are weakened by shade in a 
decade or two.



Goal: savannah or meadow
Removal is necessary, but large amounts of 
sunlight reaching the herbaceous level means 
blackberry will always be coming in.

- Allow soil to become soft (by letting 
blackberries work for a few years, or 
adding mulch).

- Collapse or remove canes and implement 
a mowing regimen...

- OR remove canes and dig roots.
- Mulch and plant THICKLY to reduce 

seedling emergence.



Parkland without management is myth.




